[Effect of diseases on the nutrient intake by suckling calves].
An energy and protein intake test was applied to 341 female nursed calves under production conditions. Their daily intakes of skim milk enriched with milk substitute, fodder concentrates, and hay were recorded and their daily energy and protein intakes calculated. Their feed consumption was characterised by cumulative nutrient intake curves, depending on the time of foremilk feeding (K-I-period). Energy and protein intake figures were related to the findings obtained from daily health control, with the view to defining the effects of pneumonia or diarrhoea on feed intake. Both diseases were found to cause significant reduction in nutrient intake, depending on the given type of disease and severity, with their negative impact having been most markedly shown in the context of dry feed intake. The delay caused to the development of dry feed consumption by diseases of the respiratory and digestive tracts was many times longer than the time of the clinical course. The above observations provided some cues for conclusions regarding the approach to be taken by the veterinarian to diagnosis, therapy, and rehabilitation of affected calves. Certain concepts were derived from the findings as to how to feed calves to forestall developmental disorders.